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tile geological slrrrey, the of tile 
morli of oiir coast-slir~ey, now j ~ ~ s t l ~  the iiigli- 
est pricle of oiir natioll's sciellce, wonlcl (Ie- 
teriorat,e. As i t  st,ancls, i t  ~iiliy Searlcssly 
ciialleilge cornparisoil with similar rrorlc by 
any Enropenn nation i11 precision, eltgnncc? 
and cconomy. I t s  worlc is f 'o~ all time. 
.~- .-
ik RECOItD of the openiilg and closing of uavi- 
galion a t  York ITactoiy, Hudson's BnJ-? extend- 
ilig from 1828 to 1880, has been colnlnunicatecl 
by TV. TIToocls of the EIiiclsoi~'s-Bay company. 
The latest ckite of ope11 water in sp~.irrg is 
Jnne 1; the earliest closing of iia~igatioii, 
Nov. 3.  The earliest openil~g \\-as Aray -1- ; 
the llitcst closing, 1)ec. '3. The season, then, 
extends over from five to seven nlollths, an 
average of six lrlollth~ open rrater. The time 
llavigation Tonid be available is limited, 
I i o ~ e ~ e r ,by the time of open n-ater in II~idson's 
straits, by TThicl, bay is reaclle.. ~ l 
colllprises only Jrtly, August, and Hepteiiiber, 
aIld possibly part of ~ ~; ~ ,exact ad- 
vices are not yet attainable. The question of 
the llavigability ol: the I-ludso~l's-Bay route to 
Ei~rope is of vast irxlportance for the settlers 
of JIallitoba and the since, if 
i t  be available,. they can, by a comparatively 
short milway-transit, reach tide~vater with t,heir 
crops, lvhich otlleraisc cannot colll-
pete with those of the north-western United 
States. I t  is ullclerstood tIlat a trial is to be 
made of the route, and that a recotll~oissnnce 
of 1 1 ~ ~ lB ~ ~ ,~ ~ ($ ~ 7 ~ tllcrc are no good 
cliarts, r i l l  shortly be atten-ipted. 
-. 
LETTERS TO  TIiB EDI7'011. 
.*, C'o?.re~270?1ilcn2s(we  verjt~esterZ to  he ns li?,i(:f ((a l ioss ib le .  
barbel, is reeally no: frcr at citlicr entl, alld may be 
oiily a, iiluscle corrceu~led in ;lie niovernent of the 
lolver jgLw. 1have riot yet been able to fitincl a true 
h ~ ~ o i dI~arbel. Tile pectoral co~itaills three rays in- 
stead of fke,  as couilt,c~d by Dr. Ayrcs; and llie caudal 
is forked, nlld convex. 
T a n r , ~ ~ o n i11.BICAW, 
Curator depmt,nie?zt qi'Jis71es. 
xi. S. mnscilln,1pdy3. 
[By nn o~e r s igh t  orr oru pal%, we ileglected to slate 
that  tlic illuslrat,ions of the Lwo articles in Xo. 88on 
deep-sea fishes we1.e col3ied in part f y i n  La ,2'~1ttl~e, 
and in part from Science et natztre. .rhose on 13. 021 
came fro,, tile lalter jollrrlsl, the others frulll tile 
forn~cr ,but not nll of them in coni~eclion wit11 the 
article translated. -En.] 
A bad habit of the folr-scluirrel (sciurus 
niger, var. ludovicianus). 
ilIadisoii people pride themselves not a little on 
the number and tanie~ievs of their fox-squirrels, 
Tvhicharc fonlrcllly scores in tile sha~le-trees of the 
capitol park and tlie resicleiice slrcots of the city. 
Prot,ected by a s1~eci:~l ordina.nce, they have multi- 
plied rapidly, and scarcely know mllat fear is, run- 
niiig along before one, on the side~vnllr or fence, a,nd 
occasionally even stopping, and allowing tllenlselves 
to be torlclietl, in the hope of getting a nut. We con- 
~ i ~sider tlre~n decidedly more orn:~rnelltal and worthy 
of good treatment t l ia~i  the ubiqi~itous blue-jay or 
sparrow, and lrever tire of watching their pretty 
But to-day I noticed several engaged in f a r  ways.
~ b ~ ~ less coinniendable busiriess tliarl hiding, or opening 
acorns. 
IVliile passing under a row of elms, my al,tentiori 
attracted by a of short twigs on the 
sidewalk. About a hundred were counted under the  
first trt'e. They were of nearly aniform size, six or 
eight inches long, includil~g tlie young growth of t he  
season and a sliort l3iece of last year's wood, ~vit l l  one 
or two bunclies of the nearly ripe fruit. 
a gale in tile early fall, tile under the 
~ ~ l i i t eelms is sometitnes covered with leafy branches 
of about the saille size, which separate by a joint a t  
tile ,ite of a forlner ,ri,lter bud, lilCe the so-called 
brittle branches of poplars and willows, which they 
also reseiriblc in being 21. sort of natural cuttings, 
serving ill l)art for pro pa gal ion.^ I n  the present in- 
statlcc, however, the ends of the twigs did not show 
tlic smooth surfact? of those wliicli fall nntarally; and? 
as there was no indical,ion of the work of a pruner, I 
turned niy ai,tention to the top of the t,reo, vvhcrc it 
was directed b)- a twig falling j r~s t  as I looked up. 
Follolx~i~lgits course, b snTT a accjuirrel, comfortably 
seated 011 one of the rxpper branches, busily a t  work 
on the fruit of a secoi~d twig. mliicilrvns soon tlrolq~ed 
for anotller- No less than five 1verc brol=en off' i n  
~) ,eu ,y i~rr ' sn*n ,c  i sinil~~ca,se,srepu~e~a,s?-,roofqfi,on~fc'~~~,
a C 
The deep-sea fish, Malacostens. 
INreading tlie translation of Mr. Fill~ol's article oil 
the deep-sea fishes collectetl by the Talis~nan jScie)rcc. 
May 23) ,  1h aw  been s on~edx i t  sar~)rised by recog: 
nizing, in ii. Tissaiidier's figure of Nz~lacoslteiis oiger, 
an old acq~~:~int;riicc, the source of xllich inay be ob- 
servetl in .Zlost. iozcrra. nut. Ilist.. vi. nlate v. 
While ~ lpon  this subject of l~al ; ic~)s te~is ,  i t  niay be 
inferestillg to note. that, in several specimei~s of &I. 
llirer riow ill tile ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ ~ lnlusenm, the s!endcr banil 
coIillectillg the loIlgue ,vitlrl tile lllalli,i~lllarsglnplly-
sis, whic l~  lias l o~ ig  been regartled as a laiigletl hyoid 
single minute; and, while ~vatched, tile falling 
twigs averagcd one a nii1int.e. They were dester-
o~isly snapped off' just below tho fruit-cluster, n bite 
l;F5-o hcll,irlg ill tlie operatiol,. T - , ~seed mas 
from eacll of tiie slnal: samarss a 
atlroi,, clit on ol1e side; allci, long hefore the rifled 
branclr had rraclled tile groL1lld, was under-
goil,g llle snllle fate. yyle dillller of tllis olle sqnir- 
I wranl; devotes zi fcvr pz,gcs of <lerpmn.),is ~~w!l~ihri , , rn 
zril :pi>.31, 35) lo illis 8rioiitiilleonP pi.iining, rvhicli he considers 
a m e n n ~of ren~ovinu v\.i,n!<lytwigs, srwr illair viigetnt,ivc ptzriod 
is mxitd. Its oiiurrciioc ii ~~lcr:tii)ned ~ l o t i ~ c ~ b l ~ ?nr: c sp~~~ i i i l y  
in'l?ixodl-inn, ~ ~ i ~ e r n u i ,L'oi~ulas,anil &i!is,bu t  nut h y  aliy mean* 
confincii to : ~ C S CS~~,e l . :~ .  
